Thursday 11th June 2020

Nursery Homeworking Tasks
Good morning Nursery Class! Click on the following link which will take you to the Hungry Little Minds website. Here you can find some great
activities to do at home https://hungrylittleminds.campaign.gov.uk/#3. You can also have lots of fun practising your counting today! Have a great
day! From Abi

Make a minibeast hotel

Practise your counting

Sing this butterfly song and
learn colour names

Do some yoga

Read ‘The Very Quiet Cricket’ by Eric
Carle

Play a phonics game

Enjoy some mark making

So some daily exercise! Dance
with Boogie Beebies or
pretend to be a butterfly!

Key links
Make a minibeast hotel https://www.rspb.org.uk/fun-and-learning/for-families/family-wild-challenge/activities/build-a-minibeast-hotel/
Follow this link by the RSPB and find out how to make your very own minibeast hotel!

Practise your counting https://nrich.maths.org/9716
Have some fun and practise your counting around the home!

Sing the Butterfly song and learn colour names
Sing and learn this song about butterflies!
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RPAZHVNVJp0

Do some yoga
Yoga is great for relaxation as well as developing your strength and co-ordination. Follow this link below and join in with some Alice in Wonderland Yoga!
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u8sEfRXRuAw

Read A Book
Today’s book is The Very Quiet Cricket by Eric Carle.
You can find an online version here:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YdiGEjz5b0Q

You can also choose a different book to read here: www.getepic.com/students . Log in with the code below. I have also assigned you some books to read to
find out more about minibeasts! Take a look!
If you don’t have a laptop or an iPad at home, you can download the ‘Epic’ app onto your smart phone. Enter your class code then find your name. Click on
‘Mailbox’ to read the eBooks your teacher has set you.

Phonics
Play this interactive game focussed on Phase 1 Aspect 4: Rhythm and Rhyme. Sing along to the Nursery rhyme.
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/1/hickory-dickory-dock
Can you think of some other words that rhyme with the words in the song?

Enjoy some mark making
Have some fun making marks in different ways. Why not secure your pens to the back of your toy cars and use some paper to make different marks by
driving the cars around the paper. You could also try some painting or drawing at home.

Do some daily exercise
For today, why not do some dancing. Dancing helps to lift our mood whilst at the same time keep us fit and healthy. Follow the link and dance along with
Boogie Beebies!
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/b006mvsc
Or why not pretend to be a butterfly!
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/watch/tortoise-hare-butterfly-dance
You can also try one of these workouts at home:
Joe Wicks’ PE Workouts - daily at 9am
https://www.thebodycoach.com/blog/pe-with-joe-1254.html
Free dance classes with Oti Mabuse live everyday at 11am
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MCeo6Q3p7Mc

Have a great day!
From Abi

